
STATION WELCOMES ROTARIANS

At noon, today, member* of the Genera Hotary Club trill hold their weekly lunch
eon meeting in the auditorium of Jordan Hall. Designated &£ their annual rural- 
urban meeting, the Rotariani will swell their numbers by bringing their agricultu
ral friends as guests. After a meal which is to be put on by the Seneca Castle 
Grange, there111 be a business meeting and a welcome by Director Keinicke. He will 
Introduce Professor Luekett, who has been charged with the program, and the latter 
will in turn introduce the Division Heads or their deputies. The Rotarians will 
hear brief outlines of the work of all Divisions except Entomology, inasmuch as the 
members of that department are in Philadelphia this week for the AAEE meetings. To 
the Rotarians and their guests we extend a sincere welcome and hope they*11 have a 
fine time. Several members of the Station staff will also be present as Rotarians, 
namely, Doctors Helnicke, Hucker, Pederson and Carpenter, and Club Secretary Cap 
Bigelow. We trust they111 have a ’’fine’* time, too.

* ** ** * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HUCKER HEADS CHEST DIRECTORS

At their meeting last week, the directors of the Geneva Community Chest named 
Dr. George Hucker to direct Chest activities. The Station bacteriologist has for 
some time taken an active part in this community effort and headed the financial 
drive in 1951* ******************
SEED DIVISION SCHEDULES YULE PARTY

At the Geneva Country Club, tomorrow evening, members of the Seed Investigar- 
tions Division and their mates will get together for a dinner and Christmas Party.
A bang-up good time is in prospect.******************
OF LANTERN SLIDES AND SUCH

’'Presenting Data by means of Lantern Slides” is the title of the subject to be 
given at a Station seminar on Friday afternoon* The topic, originally scheduled 
for later in the season, has been moved up to this week with the thought that the 
material might be of value in presenting data at the winter meetings. Needless to 
say, this will be an illustrated lecture and the speaker, Mr. Nesselmann, will use 
four projectors and two screens in comparing methods of slide preparation. There 
will be an opportunity for discussion. Coffee will be served at 3?30 sJ*d the talk 
will begin at 3?A5 P?M. ******************
FROM THE PHILIPPINES

Messers Cristin Daeanay and Francisco de Jesus from the Philippine Islands ar
rived in Geneva yesterday to spend the day viewing the horticultural work. The
visitors are in thie country on a Mutual Security Administration tour.

******************
IRRIGATION—  PRO AND CON

Dr. Vittum and Mr* Carleton were members of a panel W$iich aired its views at 
last night's meeting of the Ontario Vegetable Council at the Geneva High School.
The topic was wIs Irrigation Practical in Ontario Ce%mty?R. Soil Coniervationist 
George Moore and Ag Engineer Gerald Henderson were the other panel members.******************
INTO THE ARCHIVES

The library of seed and nursery catalogs which has been accumulated by the Po
mology Division is being transferred to Ithaca where it vrill be integrated with the 
tomes in the Bailey Hortorlum. ******************
NEWCOMER

Mr, and Mrs. Bud Campbell have been blessed with a baby boy. Blair Gerald 
(sp.?) weighed 5 lbs. 10 os. when he was b o m  at the Geneva Hospital on Sunday morn
ing. Congratulations. ******************



t

STATION CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY ON MONDAY
About 80 kidiets and 100 adults will bo on hand to frost Santa when ho makes 

his annual Station call aoxt Monday svening. So that they* 11 ho all ready to re
ceive him* the children are asked to aassfcble in Jordan Ball at 506 P.M. at which 
tine they'll vade through cake, lee cream* and milk* To fill in the tine until 
Santa arrives, there* li be no vie oartoons, carol- sipging, and a showing of last 
summer's picnic slides. The oldsters Will have to satisfy t hens elves with tea, 
coffee, and crumpets while the yeunfstars fchid sway* Mr* and Mrs* LaBelle are 
feneral chairmsn, Mrs, 6*1 th is in charge of the tea, the Ransforda will feed the 
kids, and the Mellenbaehers are worrying about the decorations* The STATION NEWS 
has received a letter froa the North Pole expressing the gratitude of St, Nick to 
Mrs, Holt and the Ceres ladies for their help in satisfying the youngsters*******************
CHRISTMAS TRAFFIC

Many Stationers will spend their Christmas out-of-state* The Hands left this 
morning for their annual sojourn in Florida,••• .Also in Florida for a family reun
ion will be Dr, and Mrs* Pederson* Their ^hree children and their families hope 
to convene there during the holiday season*....The Henlngs will also spend their 
Christmas in warmer climes. They* 11 hsad for South Carolina this weekend.,..*Dr, 
Li plans to spend his holidays In the not-so-much-warmer city of New York,..,.Then 
there are some folks Who Just eanft gst enough winter weather to please them, We* re 
thinking of the Wagenknechts who hope to have a white Christmas in their native Wis
consin.... Mr, and Mrs, Andy Rico will visit both of their native states* They111
visit her folks in Wisconsin for Christmas, latsr to motor to his Pennsylvania 
home.... Mr, and Mrs, Frank Bowen will celebrate Christmas at the home of their
daughter and family on Long Island*******************
UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCES HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

As announced at Monday* a Staff Meeting, the Preaident has decreed that Unlverw 
sity employees shall have next Wednesday afternoon off, and either the day after 
Christmas, or the day after New Year's Day, in addition to ths official holidays* 
The schedules should be arranged so that all offices will be open on both December 
26th and January 2nd*

CORNELL SIGMA XI TONIGHT
The Cornell Chapter of Sigma Xi will hold a business meeting at 7*^5 tonight 

In the Amphitheater of Martha Van Rensselaer Hall* The main purpose of the a c t 
ing is to discuss the proposed amalgamation of the Society with the Scientific Re
search Society of America,

SMALL TALK

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Minard of Poughkeepsie became the parents of a daughter 
on Dec, 4th, Mr, Minard is an assistant to Dr. Palmlter at the Hudson Valley Lab- 
oratory*,, • .The Reitmanns moved from their Geneva home to Seneca Castle on Sunday,
That moves helps to centralise the bridge-ploying sharks.... Living quarters were
a bit mpre difficult to find for Isabelle Chartres (formerly of FSAT), Her Christ
mas note tells of a forced stay of 3-aonths in a hotel, awed ting apartment accommo
dations, Her address is c/o the American Embassy, Buenos Aires.«..•Miss Ruth Pal- 
miter of Poughkeepsie, and a sophomore at Keuka, has been selected president of the 
NYS Baptist Youth Fellowship. She is spending her field period in Washington in
the field of religious education.... Miss Hilda Hutchinson, English visitor who
spent nome time at the Station a few weeks ago, returned for a final weekend as a 
guest of the Herveys* She'll sail for England today*

******************

CHRISTMAS ADDRESSES

Space didn't permit a complete list of addresses for Christmas mailing in last 
week's NEWS. Here's the rest of the list in our file:

Barber* Mrs* Lida Thatcher, 22 Brantwood Rd», Arlington Mass,
Tukey* Dr. & Mrs, Harold, Hort. Dept,, Michigan State College, East Lansing* Mich* 
Walter, Dr. & Mrs. William, 1201 South Third St., Bozeman, Montana 
Wheeler, Dr* & Mrs* Ellsworth, 115 Montague Road, North Amherst, Mass.
Woodbrldge, Miss Mary, P.O. Box 51 • Oarthage, Ind*
Young* Dr. & Mrs. Harry, 222 Arrington St., Stillwater, Okla.

******************

CLASSIFIED
Missing from the Library: Bailey, L.H*, "The Cultivated Evergreens",

******************

If you think you're going to be happy and prosperous by sitting back and let
ting the government take care of you— take a look at the American Indian!


